The intensification of agriculture in the central U.S. is commonly cited as the primary cause of the increase in nitrogen (N) flux by the Mississippi River since the 1950s and the development of seasonal bottom-water hypoxia in the northern Gulf of Mexico. Over the past two decades, however, agricultural land use and land cover have remained relatively constant. With high N inputs each year, climate variability could now be controlling the variability in N leaching from land and transport through the river system. In this study, we examine how precipitation in specific regions of the central U.S. affects the nitrate-N flux by the Mississippi River and the extent of hypoxia in the Gulf of Mexico. Precipitation amounts across the Corn Belt in the previous NovemberDecember and in March-April-May are together a strong predictor (r 2 5 0.68) of the spring nitrate flux by the Mississippi. A hypoxia model shows that the year-to-year variability in central U.S. climate must be considered in developing nutrient management policy. During a wet year, an N reduction of 50-60%-close to twice the recommended target-is required to meet the goal of reducing the hypoxia zone to less than 5,000 km 2 in size. A higher reduction goal is particularly important considering the expected changes in climate in the coming decades.
Each summer, an area of hypoxic bottom water develops on the continental shelf of the northern Gulf of Mexico, near the outlet of the Mississippi River (Rabalais et al. 2002) . This area of low oxygen concentration is a consequence of water column stratification and high primary production promoted by the input of freshwater and nutrients from the Mississippi River basin. The creation and expansion of this hypoxic zone was driven by the increased flux of agriculturally derived nitrogen (N) from the Mississippi Basin since the 1950s (Turner and Rabalais 1994; Goolsby and Battaglin 2001; Rabalais et al. 2002) . The increase in N flux between the 1960s and 1990s has been specifically attributed to increased rates of fertilizer application on corn in the central U.S., increased cultivation of N-fixing soybeans, and a climate-driven increase in runoff (Donner et al. 2004a ). The drainage of wetlands and installation of artificial drainage systems likely exacerbated N losses from central U.S. croplands in recent decades (Zucker and Brown 1998; Mitsch et al. 2001) .
The areas of the major crops like corn (Donner 2003) , the rates of fertilizer application (Donner et al. 2004a) , and the drainage of wetlands (Zucker and Brown 1998; Dahl 2000) have remained relatively stable since the 1980s, in contrast to the changes of the previous decades. The factor that has varied the most in the past 25 yr is climate. Annual precipitation in the Mississippi River basin varied from a low of 817 mm in 1988 to a high of 1,207 mm in 1993 (CRU TS2.1 data; Mitchell and Jones 2005) . The timing and amount of precipitation influences both the leaching of N, largely in the form of highly soluble nitrate, from land (Randall and Mulla 2001; Donner and Kucharik 2003) and the fraction of leached N that is transported downstream (Donner et al. 2004b) . As a result, there is a strong relationship between the interannual variability in Mississippi River discharge and nitrate flux (McIssac et al. 2001; Donner et al. 2002; Justic et al. 2003a) .
The runoff-driven variability in N flux is a primary cause of recent year-to-year variability in the size of the hypoxic region ( Fig. 1) , although variability in oceanographic conditions also plays an important role (Rabalais et al. Limnol. Oceanogr., 52(2), 2007, 856-861 2002; Scavia et al. 2003; Turner et al. 2005) . The most extreme example is the difference between the 1988 drought, when the hypoxic zone reached only 40 km 2 in size, and the 1993 flood, when the hypoxic zone grew to cover 17,000 km 2 (Rabalais pers. comm.) . With less dramatic year-to-year change in land use and land cover, the question is to what degree is the extent of hypoxia now determined by the weather in the heavily cultivated central U.S.
Here, we use an understanding of the sources of Mississippi River N gained from previous modeling studies to determine how precipitation influences the flux of nitrate from the Mississippi River basin and the extent of summer hypoxia. We then explore the potential for weather-based forecasting of spring nitrate flux and the extent of hypoxia. The results provide insight into the impact of climate change on Mississippi N flux and the development of suitable policy to meet the hypoxia reduction goal for the Gulf of Mexico.
Methods and data sources
Long-term observations of precipitation, Mississippi River discharge, Mississippi River nitrate-N flux, and the extent of midsummer seasonal hypoxia are used in this analysis. Monthly mean precipitation data are derived from the 0.5u 3 0.5u (,42-54 km) spatial resolution global data set for 1901-2002 (known as CRU TS2.1) developed by the Climate Research Unit of the University of East Anglia (Mitchell and Jones 2005) . Spatially averaged precipitation for the Mississippi Basin and subregions is determined using the historical data and a 59359 (,7 3 9-km) resolution drainage map (Donner et al. 2002) . Precipitation data are expressed in water years, a water year being the period from the previous July to June.
The mean monthly discharge and nitrate flux for the Mississippi River are based on U.S. Geological Survey data for St. Francisville, Louisiana, the station closest to the mouth of the river, which has records dating from 1955 (USGS 2005) . The Mississippi River basin discharges to the Gulf of Mexico through the Mississippi River and the neighboring Atchafalaya River. The Old River diversion, just upstream of St. Francisville, diverts 30% of the combined flow of the Mississippi and Red Rivers into the Atchafalaya River (USGS 2005) . The discharge and flux of the Atchafalaya is excluded from the flux-estimation part of this study because the available data record is shorter (since 1979) and the N flux at St. Francisville is a strong proxy for the total flux from the combined river system (r 2 5 0. 98, between 1979 and 2004) .
Data on the extent of midsummer bottom-water hypoxia on the continental shelf of the northern Gulf of Mexico are taken from the annual surveys conducted by the Louisiana Universities Marine Consortium since 1985 (Rabalais unpubl. data) . The hypoxic zone typically stretches westward from the Mississippi Delta towards Texas because of prevailing circulation in the Gulf of Mexico. The extent of hypoxia (in km 2 ) represents the total area of bottom waters with dissolved oxygen levels ,2 mg L 21 , extrapolated from point field measurements. This study focuses on the predictors of late spring (May + June) flux of nitrate. River discharge and nitrate flux by the Mississippi River typically peaks during late spring because of the drainage of spring rains and late winter snowmelt in the northern part of the basin. The spring flux fuels primary production on the continental shelf and leads to the development of summer bottom-water hypoxia . Between 1985 and 2004, there is a significant relationship (r 2 5 0.61) between midsummer hypoxia area and the May + June nitrate flux (Fig. 1) . The strength of this relationship is limited by a number of other variables, including the advection of sub-pycnoclinal waters on the continental shelf, summer tropical storms that increase vertical mixing, recycling of N sequestered in shelf sediments during previous years, and the input of other nutrients such as phosphorus (Rabalais et al. 2002; Scavia et al. 2003; Wawrik et al. 2004 ).
Climate and nitrate flux by the Mississippi
We examined the relationship between the May-June nitrate flux (referred to as M-J flux) and precipitation in the portion of the 3.2 million-km 2 Mississippi Basin where the majority of N is believed to currently originate. Several studies have concluded that the heavily cultivated Corn Belt, an area of land stretching from Nebraska eastward to Ohio, is currently responsible for the majority of N reaching the Gulf of Mexico (e.g., Goolsby and Battaglin 2001; Donner et al. 2004a ). We defined an N source region (roughly 97-83uW, 38-43uN) using the spatial pattern in annual mean dissolved inorganic N (DIN) leaching from land estimated by Donner et al. (2004a) for the 1985-1994 period (Fig. 2) . Despite representing less than 20% of the Mississippi Basin, this region features over 60% of the basin's corn and soybean cultivation and is responsible for over 60% of DIN leaching to the river system (Donner et al. 2004a ). The annual precipitation in the source region (961 mm yr 21 ) is 19% higher than the mean for the Mississippi Basin and also exhibits greater annual variability (coefficient of variation of 0.12 vs. 0.09 for the Mississippi Basin mean). We focus primarily on the period since 1980, during which fertilizer application, crop distribution, and drainage were more stable relative to the dramatic changes in the previous decades.
Regression analysis indicates that there is an approximately linear relationship between M-J flux and precipitation over the N source region during a portion of the previous water year. The linear fit agrees with observations of hysteresis in solute concentrations in streams; for further explanation, see Web Appendix 1 (http://www.aslo.org/lo/ toc/vol_52/issue_2/0856a1.pdf). The precipitation over the entire water year explains 57% of the variability (r 2 5 0.57) in M-J flux from 1980 to 2002 (p , 0.01, RSME 5 25% of annual mean M-J flux). The relationship becomes stronger when only the November-May precipitation is used in the regression (r 2 5 0.64). Substituting the precipitation in the N source region with that of the entire Mississippi Basin does not improve the regression. A weaker relationship (r 2 5 0.41 for November-May precipitation) can be detected back to 1960, if the increasing trend is removed from the M-J flux time series. The de-trended relationship is less coherent because the sources of N were distributed more broadly across the Mississippi Basin in the 1960s and 1970s (Donner et al. 2004a) , and the disruption of natural drainage, via the destruction of riparian wetlands and installation of tile drains, since then may have enhanced the response of terrestrial N leaching and river N flux to rainfall.
The relationship between precipitation in the source region and M-J flux is strongest when the influences of the fall weather and the spring weather are considered separately. A multiple linear regression of NovemberDecember (N-D) and March-May (M-M) precipitation explains 70% of the variability in M-J flux from 1980 to 2000 (Fig. 3) The simple linear regression roughly captures the primary processes-fall soil recharge, late winter snowmelt, and spring rains-influencing the spring runoff and nitrate flux in the N source region. In November and December, precipitation exceeds evapotranspiration, leading to soil recharge. The soil moisture conditions and the M-M precipitation then determine the level of spring runoff and nitrate flux. Antecedent soil moisture is a stronger predictor of M-M runoff in the central U.S. than winter snow depths (Maurer and Lettenmaier 2003) , which explains why the January and February precipitation have a negligible influence on prediction of the M-J flux. The remaining variance in the nitrate flux time series since 1980 is because of factors like changes in soybean cultivation, continuing installation of artificial drainage, and the influence of air temperature on N cycling and evapotranspiration.
Comparison of individual years in the time series demonstrates the influence of both N-D precipitation or soil recharge and M-M precipitation on M-J flux. For example, the M-M precipitation was similar (323-346 mm) during the water years of 1982-1983 and 1989-1990 . The M-J flux was 83% higher than average in 1983, but only 3% higher than average in 1990. The difference was the N-D precipitation and soil recharge: N-D precipitation was the highest in the time series (219 mm) in 1982-1983, but the lowest in two decades (51 mm) in [1989] [1990] .
The dependence of Mississippi River nitrate flux on precipitation in a climatically distinct subregion of the Mississippi Basin, rather than the basin as a whole, raises the possibility for a weather-based hypoxia forecast. If the central U.S. experiences a wet November and December, a seasonal forecast for a wet spring would imply a high M-J nitrate flux and a high probability for extensive development of hypoxia on the continental shelf. The ability to make a precise ecological forecast is currently limited by the skill of long-lead weather forecasts for the central U.S. But some insight can be gained from the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and the El Niñ o/Southern Oscillation (ENSO), which influence moisture advection into the central U.S. (Ropelewski and Halpert 1986; Trenberth and Guillemont 1996; Bates et al. 2001) . The concurrence of the ENSO events and the positive phase of the NAO, as occurred in 1973, 1983, and 1993 , usually causes an extremely wet spring. For example, in January of 1993, after two months of high rainfall in the central U.S., a forecast based on the climate indices would have predicted a high probability for an anomalously large spring nitrate flux and hypoxic zone. An advance hypoxia forecast currently has little practical application, but may eventually prove instructive to upstream N management or to the direction of fisheries effort in the Gulf. The rainfall-hypoxia relationship can be improved by including the previous year's nitrate flux as a rough proxy for N stored in shelf sediments during the previous year. A model using both the precipitation and the nitrate flux from the previous spring and summer (May-August) is a stronger predictor of the extent of summer hypoxia (r 2 5 0.37, p , 0.04). This correlation reflects how the ''memory'' of a high nitrate flux can influence the growth of the hypoxic zone the subsequent year .
A more robust estimate of the effects of basin precipitation on hypoxia development can be made with the simple biophysical model of Scavia et al. (2003) . The biophysical model calculates the dissolved oxygen deficit based on bottom-water oxygen demand driven by N inputs. A distribution of the areal extent of the hypoxia is estimated with constant reaeration and decay coefficients and a Monte Carlo analysis using randomly assigned values for downstream advection of sub-pycnoclinal waters (Scavia et al. 2003 ). The biophysical model, and, to a lesser degree, the precipitation-based model can explain much of the variability in the areal extent of hypoxia (Fig. 4) . The predictive ability of such simple models confirms the central role of climate-driven variability in M-J flux on the annual development of hypoxia. If the central U.S. experiences high N-D and M-M precipitation, or average N-D and M-M precipitation following a year with high nitrate flux, and there are favorable oceanographic conditions, there will be extensive hypoxia in the Gulf of Mexico.
The year-to-year variability in precipitation and ocean conditions complicates the setting of nutrient reduction targets to minimize the extent of hypoxia. The Mississippi River/Gulf of Mexico Watershed Nutrient Task Force Action Plan (referred to as the Action Plan) suggested that the mean N flux from the Mississippi Basin would have to be reduced by 30% to reach the goal of reducing the 5-year running average of the areal extent of hypoxia to less than 5,000 km 2 (plan available at: http://www.epa.gov/msbasin/ taskforce/actionplan.htm). Ensemble forecasts by Scavia et al. (2003) showed that a 40-45% reduction in mean N flux would be necessary to meet the hypoxia goal in most years because of the variability in ocean conditions. The precipitation-flux relationship described here implies that an even larger percentage reduction may be required in wet years to reach that N flux target. For example, to have achieved the stated N flux target for M-J (e.g., 2.3 3 10 6 kg day 21 , 30% less than the 1980-2002 mean), the actual reduction would need to have been over 50% in the wet years of 1983, 1984, 1993, and 1995. We can evaluate the choice of N reduction targets in light of uncertainty in both climate and ocean conditions by integrating the biophysical model and the precipitationflux relationship. Analysis of central U.S. precipitation between 1901 and 2000 indicates the climate-driven coefficient of variation of nitrate flux to be 33%. We use the coefficient of variation to calculate the upper and lower bounds in annual N flux for each mean N flux reduction. This can also be interpreted in terms of N concentration: the precipitation-flux model implies that, for a given set of land cover and land use practices, the spring river N concentration remains roughly constant from year to year. A percentage reduction in N concentration, caused by a nutrient policy altering land cover, land use, or drainage practices, produces a range of actual N flux depending on the precipitation each year.
The results demonstrate that the N reduction target should be sensitive to the effect of precipitation-driven variability in N flux by the Mississippi (Fig. 5) . The individual effect of climate variability on hypoxia development is greater than the effect of variability in ocean conditions found by Scavia et al. (2003) . In dry years, the models indicate that there should be little concern about development of hypoxia. This is confirmed by the absence of hypoxia in 1988. In wet years, however, an N reduction target of 50-60% would be necessary to meet the hypoxia goal, given the possible range of ocean conditions. Justic et al. (2003b Justic et al. ( , 2005 ) reach a similar conclusion using a two-layer model for one location in the hypoxic region. Although their model is not designed to simulate the areal extent of hypoxia, it did show that a climaterelated increase in river N load would increase the frequency of years in which the bottom layer of water in their model becomes hypoxic. In their analysis, a 20% increase in N load resulted in a 37% increase in the frequency of hypoxic conditions over the 1955-2000 simulation period. It is not possible to compare the results of that study directly with our findings; the studies do all support the conclusion that the climate-driven variability in nitrate flux must be incorporated into nutrient management policy. Here, the inclusion of precipitation-driven variability in N export by the Mississippi as well as the variability in ocean conditions show that the reduction target may need to be higher than that in the Action Plan (30%) or the Scavia et al. (2003) model (40-45%) , which considered only the variability in ocean conditions.
Implications
The influence of central U.S. precipitation on nitrate flux by the Mississippi highlights a key shortcoming of the N load reduction target suggested by the Action Plan. This target fails to account for how the input of freshwater, the input of nutrients, and the development of hypoxia vary with climatic and oceanographic conditions. A higher reduction goal is particularly important given the projections for future changes in climate in the coming decades. The acceleration of the hydrologic cycle, as suggested by recent climate trends and general circulation model (GCM) predictions, would lead to an increase in wet and dry spells, the intensity of rainfall events, and the frequency of large floods (Karl and Knight 1998; Milly et al. 2002 Milly et al. , 2005 .
Explicit simulation of future variability in N flux and hypoxia is difficult because of substantial disagreement in forecasts of mid-continental precipitation and runoff between the different atmosphere-ocean GCMs used in future climate assessments (Wolock and McCabe 1999; Milly et al. 2005) . Instead, we can gain some insight on the influence of long-term climate variability and change on N flux by examining the climate of the 20th century. The last three decades of the 20th century were the three wettest of the century in the central U.S.; the N-D and M-M precipitation were 24% and 5% greater, respectively, than the mean for the previous 70 yr. If current land use and land cover in the central U.S. had been applied throughout the 20th century, the precipitation relationship in this study implies that the 1970-1999 period would have experienced a mean M-J flux 11% above average and 7 of the top 10 M-J flux events of the century.
The late-20th-century trend presents a cautionary tale for nutrient management policy in a changing climate with an accelerated hydrologic cycle. For example, if a continued increase in precipitation causes a further 11% increase in the mean M-J flux in the next 30 yr, just reaching the established N flux target (30% less than the 1980-2000 mean) would require a 36% reduction in the M-J flux. Even with no increase in the year-to-year variability in central U.S. precipitation, a reduction target of at least 55% will be necessary to reduce the hypoxic zone to less than 5,000 km 2 in many years.
Reaching such a goal may be impossible without a dramatic reduction in agricultural N inputs through a shift in food production or diets (Donner 2006) and an extensive wetland restoration program in the central U.S. designed to optimize the removal of agriculturally derived N via denitrification (Crumpton 2001; Mitsch et al. 2001; Hey 2002) . Partial restoration of the natural drainage system, disrupted by the installation of drainage tiles, the destruction of riparian wetlands, the channelization of rivers, and the destruction of Gulf Coast wetlands, could help decrease the response of nitrate flux to precipitation. Without substantial changes to the landscape or to N inputs in the central U.S., the extent of the Gulf of Mexico hypoxic zone each year will continue to be controlled by the climate. 
